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  Nowadays, information transmission channels are increasingly diversified, and this 
trend is changing profoundly all aspects of social life. Through the social media 
sharing platform, the online shopping evaluation platform, consumers are not only 
able to freely express their experience in network purchasing and using of products, 
but also can interact with other consumers. So under the network environment, the 
information dissemination becomes more extensive and influential. Because of the 
limited time and space, the consumer in the online shops is facing a greater potential 
risk than in the traditional shops. In order to buy one product, he or she has to choose 
more carefully than in the real store. Through browsing the information from the 
shopping website, once the consumer perceived that the online retailer would harm his 
or her interests, then he or she would have a negative expectation about it, and his or 
her attitude towards the online retailer would become distrust. When the most 
consumers hold this distrust attitude to one online retailer, it would not only cause the 
reduction of the sale, but also result in the lower establishment of long-term customer 
relationships. Once the total number of distrusted online retailers was expanding and 
more and more consumers held the distrust attitude to most e-commerce companies, it 
would even affect the customer acceptance of the way of shopping online. Therefore, 
reducing the consumers' distrust level of online retailers is very important for the 
electronic commerce business. This study trails back systematically the related 
literature on distrust both in China and abroad. From the point view of customer, 
based on the relevant theories, we do the research on the consumer distrust under the 
network environment, exploring the conception and dimensions of the consumer 
distrust, developing the Chinese consumers distrust measurement scale, analyzing the 
influencing factors under the network environment of the consumer distrust and its 
impact on the consumer purchase intention. Our results would be helpful to guide the 

















the customer distrust effectively.  
    This article adopts the qualitative method and quantitative method to investigate 
the related problems about the consumer distrust under the network environment. 
Through the depth interview and literature review, the construct of distrust was 
defined, and the initial scale items formed; through pretest, pilot and the formal 
questionnaire, after the analysis of exploratory and confirmatory of scale, the specific 
measuring items were determined; through the comparative analysis method, the key 
factors influencing consumers distrust under the network environment were analyzed, 
the impact of consumers distrust on purchase intention also were discussed, and the 
validation were did by the questionnaire and experimental method.  
  This study draw four main conclusions: firstly, the consumer distrust is a separate 
construct and different from trust, it includes cognitive and affective dimensions; 
secondly, the influencing factors of the consumer distrust are from the consumer’s 
privacy concerns and the online shopping website’s characteristics including 
non-structure assurance, perceived quality of service, online consumer feedback 
mechanism and store reputation, in addition there is a significant relationship between 
the quality of online consumer feedback information and the consumer distrust which 
is moderated by the product involvement; thirdly, the relationship between the 
consumer distrust and the purchase intention is mediated by the perceived of risk; 
fourth, the impacts of of antecedents on the distrust and trust exist the asymmetric 
effect, and this asymmetric effect still exists in the impacts of distrust and trust on the 
purchase intention. 
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具有相同的前因（如 McKnight 和 Choudhury，2006），对两者影响程度是否存
在差异（如 Cho，2006），以及将给消费者行为意愿带来的影响程度是否相同等
（如 Ou 和 Sia，2010）。 
由于不信任的研究起步较晚，现有研究还存在以下几方面的不足： 
    第一，从研究领域来看，现有研究多集中讨论不信任与信任是否为同一概
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